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Ztemsportation
- . .

itellance Portable Boat Line.. ---7-71376Enn, iadoTnEns L CO.
A N GEM ENTS OIL -

1 8.4 6 t's"-*

TitOR transporting good between PittSbprgh and the
Eastein cities .without. transhipping. This old

establidlled. line (being the olde.stportable boatline on

the canal) M now prepared to receive: produce and ofd-Lh
inerchandize for shipping either East or West. The York
boats .by this line are "commanded by cape- montl
ri.rimmed and sober. captains; and provided with good Weel
creriVZ. -Beats and cargoes are transferred 'from and r
to canal alid.railroad,saving all removal and separa-
tion o .goe s. rips made'in as short time, and the st

goods dariled on ai fair terms as any other line. the ei
Thankful for, and resincifully soliciting a cOntinu:. Of Lit

once of the very and growing patronage here- intent
tofore bestowed tipeinthis line, we with confidence
assure those merchants dispoied tofavor us, that their Meant
business 4-tall be done to their entire satisfaction. with()

-Goods carried by us, consigned to either of. our Shi
houses, null be shipped to -their destination free of '
chargefor. shipping, storage or advance of charges,
As we hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
maydepend upon their goodsalwaysbeing forwarded
without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest day,

' rates -of fieight. Pideli
Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia for Eurol

sale, willbe sold-on liberalterms, and advances made New
either at pittsburgh or.Philadelphia.Amex

. JOHN McFADEN & Co.,Penn st., York
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. Cam)

-

JAMES M. DAVIS Ez Co., 249 and 251, Gem
aprlO-timl Market st., Philadelphia. Mon,

BLAKELY4 MITCH-EL, dlg,cnts.
:1111,Ti lr.,INCES to, and Passageto and from
Great ritain and reland, by the Black. Ball, or

En& of iverpool Packets. Sailing from New
and iverpool on the Ist and 16th ofevery

AO by first class-AmericanShips [Sailing
ily.)
rsons s 1

nding to the "Old Conntry" for their
.friends; can make the necessary arrangements with

übscrib rs, and have them brought out in any of,
sight shi a comprising the Black Ball or Old'Line'
1;erpoo Packets; (sailing from Liverpool onthe
td 16th ofeverymonth,) also byfirst class ships,
g from that port weekly, which our Agents,
re. Jut es D. Roche & Co., there will send' out
,ut del y.
iuld -those. sent foinnt come out the moneywill

refunded without any deduction.
The."Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Packd

ets):,comp'ise the following.magnificent ships, and
"I sail crop Liverpool on their regular appointe-

es follows

.1iOns,- Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.
tpe,.. ' 16th 44 16th " 16th "

York, . .
'kind,. Ist June.lst Oct.

rican, 16th " 16th " 16th "

shire,. lst Mar. lst July. Ist Nov.
iridge - 113th 44 16th 44 16th Dec•
rd, .. Ist April. 'lst Aug. Ist "

ntezums, 16th -44 16th " 16th "

Notice.—ilt is well known, that the Black Ball is
• very b st conveyance for persons to get out their

is; at4d as other passenger agents-advertise to

out assaigers by that Line, the public are re-,
trolly inotified by the ownersthat no passenger

agents, bit Roche, Brothers & Co.',' and Blakely &

aMitchel, eachorized to advertise and to bring out
-engers by that Line.

shave nt all times for the Draft); at Sight for any
tnt, d.rect on the Royal Bank 'of Ireland, Dub-
Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,

:ers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or

charee, whatever, in all the principal towns

ighoqt England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.
ply ts, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)

ROCHE, BBB'S & CO.
No. 35, Fulton street New York.

(Next door to the Fulton Bank.
JAMES D. TROCHE & Co's Office,

No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.
[ BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

1 Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,
' and Smithfield st, near sth

lelitsltsargh Portablelloat Linet
frien•

. ..t.t ..)71 ...". 1 . .
4-._----,----'"'"-' 1846. ._---- 4'.:-r brlnZ

YO.Z spent

eVIOR the transportation of freight between Pate-
l: burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania
Improvements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail- 'PHs'
road.• i' '.,

AV
. The Proprietors of this old establiihedline. having 'me'

completed their arrangements, are prepared to for- lie'
'ward goOds to and from the East eon the opening of Ban
the canal navlgation,)'on as reasonable terms as any any
other responsible line, and areedetermined that no throt

care or attention on their part shall be wanting to tie- Al
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

The decided successof the portable boat system,
so manifestin theregularity -and despatch experienced

_in the delivery ofgoods'the absence of all risk of
delay, breakage or otherdamage, incident to the old Or ,

rysteln;laftere goodehave tobe hurriedly transhipped
three tithes ou the way, and the Merchantable order ulY/4 i
in Which produce has been avowedly delivered by Taps ors; General .Enligiation ‘,...

them, has induced -theproprietors to increase their. rase,Te .,- I EMITTANCES and pa!ssag to ... 2,-......
block considerably this season.. Their exteneive ..e.ts- ' tee 1elea.„4- 4.7..,,-' ant. from GREAT BRITAIIN AND e,eer4 •i'.....

warehouses at each point, (untagna.lled byany other
line,) affords them facilities to coriduct their business 75 South treet, corner of Maiden Ileane, New York,
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of and 06 ' tenon road Liverpool. I ;
free storage, it required, until their arrangements are Thc a scribers haling acceptejel the agency ofe

complete-e-while their long experience in the carry- the abov ouse, are not: prepared to make iirran tee

lag trade, it is presumed, will be Sufficient guarantee meats it u the most liberal terms with those de.si-
to their patrons and the public that they will success- eons of ). vin the passage of their friends from the
fully exert themselves to give general seethe:ion-- old CoutP e, and flatter themesel4cs their character

Produce received forwarde, steamboat charges and lea standine in business Will give ample as-

paid, and bills lading transmitted free ofcharge for' sarance t lat all their arrangements will be carried;
-.

commission, advancing or storage, and all coiMuuni- out ,b.iti r Us. .1
. •i

cations to the following ventspromptly attended to: Messre W. &J. T.Tapscote are long anti favora-1TAIFFE O'C.ONNOP., bly Limy for the superior clae., necommodatioa
Cor. Penn and Wayne sm., Pitteburgh• and side g qualities of their Parket Stops. Th.

THOMAS BORBIDGE, QUE.EN or rite WEST, F,BEBIDAN, ItheCl4..,27S Marketstreet, Philadelphia. TEII,GI RICK. HOTTINGUEB. ROSCIUS, IV-;
O'CONNORS et Co., EIITOOL and SWOONS, tiro of which leave ceech •

• North st., Baltimore. Port mu thl v, from New York the 21st and 26th head ,
from Lit rier.ot the lith and 11th, in addition to witieli

llingliam,A Transportation Line. they hav arrangements with the St. George and
. Union Ll'ins of Liverpool Packets to insure adense

• 7 .7•'en... s.
! .. i1 ' 6 •,.,1„, ~„,_,_ tare teem Liverpool. el ery tis cdaveteene thus come' ;".- 15 .&eel' mined, I eir teMlitimi eliall kceprpace W'itli their;

v
in.

00NDUCTED on strittS.tbbata-kprpirg principles, ereasine patronage, whole M-•Wee-.ieret'sconAant,

though not claiming to be the only line that is so Pee -son '' se:peril:ten:el:lee of tetebesinese is I.i;ver..l
conducted. The piepeietere et' this eel eset heo,ca I pool is re additional seemity that tire cottio:to,..!,
lire have put their meet; it.: tee fatal e„„,1,;,...,enter, • ameme oia,.“111 or the passet•zers eel be particle i
and arc thoroughly prepared to teireeed produce and larly at ende,l to. •
merchandiste to and from the Eastern cities on the I The ' beer•beee betas Ca, eenalt extensive' y eteeri- 1
opening of navigation. l gild tn. Trenspertation Beeeierstieta men Pittleir;.

We trust that unr long' experlence in the carrying and ti: Car.tic Cities, are thereby enabled to tete

beciness,and zealot:2 atteatien to the iaterests of cue- i chArg.? f and forward 1ia--vs in-oodi,to!Y co

touters, will seeic'e to um a continuance aa•l Mc:rase.• OteieUee 11.=:‘,•,,,,i-",,,:-",,,,, d.,,,,-----,or

or the patronage heretalbre bestowed on eideigirmees I delae•are 0,`,,cf:," pr:-pared to L"'“r3''' foe Pa,-

Line. , • rage tie 4-. soy t••.7.1 port in Gnat 13: itain or Ireland to

- Our arrangsmente will enable ea to carry ec i.„-,-. 1! thin Cit t tlit, riailtre of the events they arm engaged

with the utmost deapatch; and oar prices sliall always) in gile 'g then I•selbt'•ee fir eleei‘eee Paeeeeef. ee ee

be as low as the lowest charged by oth;.+l- r ,,,,,,,,i ,ib1ej far inii ad not otherwise astainseic, and will. ef net

lines. I ce..eite e forward I..aereneers forther Went he teee

. Produce atei.rec-cliatel•7c vell l•r. received and ri ,r- I beat. '• ode of coo,oro,-,e "beat env a'bli'eee!
warded east and west without any charge for advcree ebelele for their troen: e. Where per-ens emit t,

sing, storage or commission. dentin coming tea, the as:merit ;mid fry pa.,c...te will

Bills of lading forwarded, and every dircction be re
- eded is. full.

promptly attended to.
ItEMI TT ANClee.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM, Tekt subscribers are also prepared to gyre ilraqt, at

Canal Basin cot. Liberia. and Wayne ste., letteicg.
,

.

night or any amount payable at the prlocipal Cities

BINGIIAMS, DOCK Iv. Silt.vrToN, aim 'owns in England, Ireland, Scotland rind
' .150.276 mark et Et.. Philadelphia, Wale. thus aTording a safe and expeditions mode of

JAMES WILSON, Agent,!tenet ing funds to those Countries, which persons

No. 142 North Ikexard et., Baltimore, I mgt.+ e.gsuch facilities, will find it, their interest to

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent, avail , t iemselves ot.

No. 10 West st., New York Application Cif by letter post paid) willbe prompt
1 Iv ationde..l toaprlo-y

Independent Portable Boat Line.

1846 -artv_-_,Z3
•

TAAFFF. &O'CONNOR.,
rdr.vard;ng and Commission Merchantx.

rift 27 d&Nvy. P IttAblll h

-E lOll the transportation of;produce and rnerchan-
x. dize to and from Pittsburgh. Ba!tiroore and. 1- 7,
Philadelphia; ta-without transhipping. Goods eon- Ij_
signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay, I act

at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading traits- to 1
nutted, and all instructions promptly attended to, Re
free from any extra charge Mr storage or Commis-. th,

sion. Address I 21)
C. A. Mc:AM:LTV S.: Co.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh
ROSE, MERRILL &

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore
IXEARS, RA .'::OR & Co.,

iY23 Broad st., Philadelphia

■p ttonces to England, Ireland, Scot-
lond anti Wales.

'.. SONS desirous of remitting money to any ti

It to above eouutries, ran do .?o, through the sub-
ib rs on the most easy terms. We are prepared

is :e drafts for any mnount over XI,OO sterling.—

en i tauces made through our house any day heAire
e a.tl of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
II f June.

I3LAIIELY le MITCHEL. Ilittsbure.h.
Agents thr Roche, Hro's tit Co_

Pew• Yorh

N'AT'IONAL FInE

New Yorlc

Jout•ph NV.Savage,
John Ilrowner,

t;. NV.11.1,
John New hotm,
Wilhain S. Slocum;
John 17.1\t.doe,

=MEE

John J. Ilernck

ICES.":. AS. FINN 1,

Agency of the Frankli
Company of I'M

N. F.. rorncr nj 1 h rd cud W.
rimy assetti of the company

ry, 1615, as publislehl in
of the Verin.ylvatha
Iktudw and Miirtast4e ......

Real Lstitt.. at cost,

EitClll.sloll of Pittsburgh.
ARE...CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTS

IL The subscriber has laid out, and now offers Mr

PleYworth'a SVay Freight Line. said at reasonable prices and on acconitionlatiii ,~
,

terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on that

n`-' 11846 x.~ ..74,..-- -,:_tv hatidAitne level ground between Braddock street and
.••• 11• 12iir-a• '

• ..,"'"'"'"------ - '••• the Innongahera river. They are about one-third

rXCLUISIVELY for the transportation of way ofa mile from the city line, and are situated in that

A freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns- petit of the city district which will probably soon be

town' 7 Hollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter- and Ned to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-

mediate places. petit • in the suburbs potsesses superior advantages,

One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul- not its any heretofore been laid out with so literal
ty & Co., Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and an ii a lowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one

Shippers can always de.poud OR having their goods hu , red and twenty to about one hundred and ninety

forwarded without delay and on accommodating feet wide, and Beekn, Com:nc:ce, Brady, Columbus

terms. . aro Vatcr streets, all wide avenues. Most or the

We reapcctfully solicit your patronage. lugs have two fronts, and as they are of various sizes,

PRORIETORS.'. and will be sold one lot, with the pritiilege of four or

•J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Eichangc, Paris and fiv early applicants can be accommodated to suit

Pacific. th i own views of improvement. Persons who de-

J. H. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine. si e to build or to make secure investments in pro-

John Miller ofcars on Portage Rail Road. pi v that insure to advance in value, and Iparticular-
AGENTS. ly t our who intend to erect manuthetories, would

J. PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown, cl.vell to view these lots and examine the draft be-

JOHN MILLER, 'I " ' Bolliclaysburg,ll, RI . purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal.

C. A. M'ANULTY f.: CO, " . Pittsburgh. ti re and 0:iio railroad and the railroad survey by

iY23th tate of Pennsylvania were both mach alongside
__ --

o t tin property, and it is generally comidered that
13 a dock street, or the ground immediately alongside
o i , affords the only eligible roiute for a railroad

VIA. BROWNSVILLE. ir i Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can tie delivered
TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare 610. 0 his property at a touch less chat than rin the Al-

TO PHILADELPHIA in 411hours—fare $l2. I g ieny river, and there is alway • deep water at this
p r or the river. r... I). GAZ'ir AM,

ONLY 73 MILES STAGINAA. ti,:i, il a ,„:25-tf Office, Market, between 3d andlath sts.

lissliggt U. S. MAIL. ....~,,.,—.-.. 111711111 Street Furniture 1.1Varerdoms.
The Great' SpeocT,Reg,ularity and high Reputationl, . 1r , NE, subscriber would most ri t spectrullv call the

already attained by this pleasant passenger Route,
has induced the Post Master General, to place the attention of the public to Ms stock ii >,l Cabinet

New York andPtil.hiladelphia mails to Pittsburgh, -

W re, possessing advantages over any ot, er menti-

on it.
r Luring establishment in the city. He ' enabled

The superior and swill. steamers CONSUL and t ell his Wares at much lower prices; th refore, he

LOUIS M'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharr
a' uld remind those who want good Furniture iit a

precisely at S o'Clock every morning., and at 6 o'-
forget the right place. .U. 27, Filthi price not to

clock every evening, except Sundays. Splendidi leet' (mar 23-d&wy) 11. Hi RYAN.i
Coaches await their arrival at Brownsville to trans- I 1

renyor,ry 1,31 tncl:: a::,:'

Mil,ing a totrii rol .
Affording . ecrtam IIS,WATICe

i
promptly met , andi,gtving eat
obtain policies fro 1 thus Corn
as lom. rates as aro coo,strnt

out t.t NV ARIIIC

zipzioNGAIIELA ItOUTE,

',i:j.f.l.-,.'..1..;.;;;'-
.:-.-,:.'...''+:.1!.:.:1-;.''..i

then between the Wilson Pill
have Stint indicated, would
consciousness of the, valuel
the idea of putting them on
price. The consciousness j.
originates in most instances 11
I base alluded to; and thepril
is always fait carefhlly eon•
otherpreparation made and
one is a DISCOVERY, and corns
of Universal Nature; the otl
and comes from a not very
vicum. Nature. Reader!!
great. In one instance the
is the starting point; iu the
it is not probable that some
tie us having even NO' pat
good, but that possibly by ti
up" as they call it, Ly pith
clean wheat, they have been
fore their specific gravity h.
tamed. surd have blown off
with other chaff—some light
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pcirt Passengers and Man, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at Cumberland.

The preparations on this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointment or de-
lays will be unknown upon it. •

By our tickets, passengers can dtlay at Cumberland
-or a tßaitleiore, during their pleasure, and continue
their journey either by steamboat or cars to Philo-
Uelphia.

Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st.
J. MESJUMEN,

jy3l Agent.

Scotts Vegetable Pills

1 UST received a fresh supply of throe In-
valuable Pills, to those who.know them. 110-

thiing need be said in their favor, for I,y their in-
tiansic merit they can speak for thernse!S-es. but to

tle afflicted who have never used them 'sve recom

Mend a trial, for they have been the.means (under
1(-e blessing of God,) of imparting health and
stirength to thousands who were appurently draw-

s,.

ii gnear to the gates of Death, the Inveterate Cancer
ala scrofula have been effectually cured by them,
a so, Dyspepsia, Fever and A g,ue, I nfkunati on, Dr'op-

in the head, Jaundice, Asthma. Sores oftwenty
years standing, Croup, Measles, Worms and evenyears

considered Consumption have, all yielded to
their highly renovating powers. They areal so un-
surpassed in their purifying properties, when taken
as an occasional physic by old or young, being as
well suited for the infant of one day as for the
man matured in life. ' _ .

European aml American Ar.'„eney

THE undersigned European 'Agent having again
arrived in America at the regular time, will ,

relive Pittsburgh, Pa., early in September neat, and
sail from New York -an the first day ofOctober, ma-
king a VIIRTEENTEI tour through England, Ireland,
.Ccotlaritl,-Wales, and returning to America in May,
1547. By this agency money remittances can be
made by drafts for lay's, and small sums, payable at
eight in every part of'Great Britain, Ireland, &cc.;
tegacies,debts, rents. real estate and claims collect-
ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-
pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply personally or adrdess postparr!,

H. KEENAN,
European; ;gent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.
.• Mr. J. May will attend to all European busi-
ness in my absence. • iel9

=MI

By the express command of the Proprietor, they
are sold at 1211, cents per box of 23 pills, with full
directions. sold wholesale and retail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 104 Liberty st.
• •17412 m

BEDSTEADS--Mahogzuty, Birch, Maple, Cherry
and Poplar high and loin post bedsteads al-

ways on hand and, for sale low at the Furnitureware:ll6lmo of T. B. YOUNG & Co,
31 Hand at.

nsurAntt tompanies.
The Franklin Piro. Insurance Company

PUILADELPIII.A.. •
CIHARTER PERPETUAL. 4.00,000 paid in'of-

VI -flee 1631, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
-loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made yither per-
sonally or by letters; willCh. eNpr .oBmpNCK tERn,dP edre o.

C. G. BANCEER,
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Baneker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. LeWi3,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi Boric,
'Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAIIRICR Manurr, Agent, tit the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin;fi4 Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken On buildings and their lcontentsin
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.

Nomarine or inland navigationrisks taken.

Vire exiit Marble Insurance.

CLINE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offeis to makepermanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

11111F.CTORS.
Arthur G. Collin,'Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Ales. Ilenry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Sniith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose. White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John It. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,

Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrardi Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Cm-

ted States, having been chartered in 0794. Its char-
ter is perpetual and from its high standing, long
experience, aline means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra bazar; ous character, it may he considered
as offering ample security to the lic.MOSES pubATWOOD.

At Counting Beam of Atwood, Jones Co.,&Wa-
ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh.

AND BI Atli NE INSURANCE COMPANY,

/11111 S w efl known and respectable company is pre-
I pared through their rirrsuußG AGENCY, to

make.insurance of every bind connected with risks
of tranaportation and inland not igation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Dowses,
Warehritizes,ldtaige in general, Goods, Wares.
and Mercliamrse; atd every description ofpersonal
property on the moist favoroble terms.

A pid ications fur 1:11,11elseer atl"rided to without du-
lay at the office, No. 31 Wutnr and Gll Front sts., by

FFIItNGER. ILIIIB-11:1;11 Ag't.

At an Election heal nt the oflize in 'N. Y.: 7:lay
12th, the follow:a:1 nanierl rintlenlen wt re cliiie.cn
lorcctorii of th.ii Company, fur tho ensuing

•

Jolla 3kCha;n,
Camp!,ell,

IS-t37t:1%, Sprin7,
Jowph S. Llbe,

And nt n se Sne:pmnt la,-etn7, of 'the. Be•aril, .101
I w. SAVAGE, Esq.. *van unaeimounly re-cleei

ted Pres det t ror the en:;:le:it s
grGi;g,

k 1-1111-: IN:ICRANCE C:I2,II'.INA"
p ,

in. 72
stre,t--NVin. IYaci 1.1[1,1,, Ck
Svc"). old 31,1 Oa!: Vit.11,1,,:0.‘i l'Ort:,l7ly C 07.-
Ittlll, to insure
and not or an ry.tra hazaril.us
ai.;airvit loss or d .rile by fire. •

11, 3.l:rAnc.-4
5 5 ,

neigonriritLino r-
either p..rpf-tuar) or f,ir 1.n0t,2

tcriiis,hr G I.J. C:lCitRAN:. A ,

d.cWoodiitrcr 1.,

ettki t
t'a

.1. r.,,5.):e,

Ag!.als, al rilleairgh, far it.c ,11:14;tra,re ,Irtdual
Sale:y la,mraner

ji4 I:ISKS upon Itinicflri,:ll:l Merchandize; of
ery upon 11104

01 r.ttri of vet4e'.4, takei upon the nolt fa, 4,41 e
:terms. •

Otlice at the warehousei of ding & Holt:tee, on:
Water st.. near Market street. Pittsbargh.

N. It. King & Finney invite the. confidence and
patronage of their friends and Mimmunity at largd, to I
the Delassarri N. S. Insurance Company, as an. InFti- ,
tution aiming the most thou.:dying Cu P-hiladelphia .
as haying a Large paid in capital, which, by the, oiler-
ation of its charter. is moistantq increasing—has

1 yieldoiy to each person insured his line share riche
profits of the cohthithy, *Vida:tit hill ulving hint in

any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
lactually paid in by him: and therefore as possessing
'the M ntudl principle di*csteih of every obnosionr
feature, and in its 111.151 attraciaile Sam. any 1-ti

Flre luxuriance

I'd streets, l'if ts&ur1;11
„., the firer atlllt,
~nlorinity with an act

$00,G15
100,90 17

. ;:07,199

e.,.'909.653 42
hat all losses will be
re security to all with

Jtisks tillita at
with security.

MARTIN; Agent
. : N 4 iiil,oll.l.
THE WILSON PILL:•:, a:/ a remedy peculiarly

adapted for headachesa of dyspeptic affections,
are pretty generally known land esteemed in this
community; and the proprietor, so often as he lins
oceaston to 'write Or speak of' them, can scarcely re-
frain from an expression of h s grateful acknowledg-
ments to his friends for their ,atrnnage and kindness
to him. Ilis lbelinos are the warmer from observing
the “beginning and the end ing"—thrown almost in
juxtaposition—of so many notrims and kindreillpre-
paratoms equally loud in heir pretensions, . andfmuch more industriously p escnted to the. public;
while his preparation noiselessly advances,,even to

remote places, soothing and .riinforting the afflicted,
and permanently grafting ielf upon the affections
of Dew friends, thus continu Ily widening the circletilof its usefulness.. Although well satisfied thdt

,
his 11 medicine has, ns it were, n phinciple of perpettlit'y in

it. yet he is obliged to iris ifriends for the most int,-
stantial evidence of the Ilict. ,

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilsonsl
i Pill differs horn most other li. parations in not being
originally made for sale, or it . la a view to pecuniary
profit; while its every body k ows, the greatest tyro1(as a general thing) no soon r begins to dabble in
drugs than be casts ;about for some cheap prepara-
tion, or must 'get up,' as the'pbrase is, something—-
anything that will SO. Ofir I lie attempts it under
an assumed or fictitious nair o. as though conscious
his own were insufficient to sell it. The difference

and the preparations a
.ppear to he this: The
of my pill originated
le for money, and at I
f the value of money
he many preparations
cc most likely .to
idered, and the pill or
actuated to suit it. The
s from the greatArcana
er a trick or invention,

Hipular quality of ,
Ithe difference here isr, Mc attached to the FILL
ther, the Money. But
of the many prepara-

irnity were accidentally
is process of "getting
g and blowing, as we
"got up" too high be

ad been carefully asccr-
never to be he,ird

er, some heavier._ . .

Whatever may be the rationale
'

I must repeat it,
that I am most profoundly thankful to myfriends for
their diserimMation in noteonsigning my discoVery to
that compenduous category of"inventions that did
not answer';of "tricks that won't win.."

The Wilson Pills are useful as a GENEIIALremedy, ,
and may beept and taken, in proper doses, in firm-
ilies,as a pr ventative of general ill health, or dis-
ease of who ever name, by any member of the fan.;
ily, without ny fear of the consequences of.expo-1
sere in the, ordinary pursuits of business.

10-They inay always be had in any quantity of the
!proprietor, ih Penn street, below Marbury, nail of the
[principal Drtiggists of this cityand.Allegheny.

jy22-d&w7m

NEWORLEANS Slit:Att. -201ilis N.O: Sugar
for sale by (j026) JAMES MAY.

s' ,s- __ %., -

slll.biral
iTls Pound at Last,

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
Seven Thousand eases of obstinate Pulmon4ry Com,

pldintx Cured in one year!
We ask the attention ofthe candid to a lbw con,

siderations.
Nature, in everypart. other works, has left indeli-

ble marks of.adaptation anddesign.
The constitution of the animals and vegetables of

the forest, is such that they could not endure the
cold of the frigid zone, and.vice sem.'

In regard to diseases and its cure; the adaption is
more or less striking.'

The Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines
of all Northern latikides (and ~Dr. 13.n't.-
"XAsswis a 'compound chemical extract from these,)
have long been celebrated for complaints. prevalent
only in cold climates. Indeed the moat distinguished
medical men havekiferred that nature furnishes in
every country mediebteaTor iMownpeculiar diseases.

Constfloption in its IconSamed and incipient stages
Coughs, Asthma, Croup andLiver Complaint form by
far tha most fatal class of diseases known to our
land. Yet even these may be cured.by means ofthe
simple yet powerfuli remedies (named above) and
which are scattered', by a beneficient: Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!
WinAn's BALSA3I O'T WILD CirinnT,alWays trium-

phant! cure follow's cure in its onward victorious
career!

Darrow, Feb, nth, 1845,

J. W. Initmore.-i—Dear Sir: As youare the reg-
ular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of "Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-
od of making a statement of facts to you (which I
hope may be published to the world) in reference to
an almost miraculous cure, wrought in anycase by
means of the above'intahraide Balsam.
Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the Bth of August last, I received seri-
ous injury from the explosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
the rain-red passed through the "plum,"and pierced
the Lungs. : j!

After the lapse c.t!bout six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing 'F ugh and a violent pain in my
right side. Some ton days after this when in a par-
azysm of coughing; suddenly and otetn broke, and

large quantity Of!very offensive matter, railed

silt blood, was lischarged; most of which found
w'ssage through th -.! )opening of the wound. Front.,

s epening, there frequently passed a quantity ol Ii 141 , supposed to iksue from the lungs. During, all
11.I's lime say sufferlli g, s were almost intolerable.

'Iti ilknlytop Ih nyesicalana dis ,i,aealanili.6:l,Ulo%aipdot,lsi.e.erstrorirctneisytr ac t eteo ny.: ;1 11 ioatmr 3 jeaic ol;[II e scat of distressi after the Lungs had become affert-
e, . I was visited during this time by;at least twenty
I' ivsiciaus.

le y. Rutwia3ustno7'red anilce t ube tior askce ilrt la ti lnle t Yy,c iohuat idin n j
q the lungs was tipictly taking place; and that this
would terminate itiv life in a very short tmc, was in
the Int;thentdegreti.probabic.

At tie critical iltage, a emssenger was despatched I
to Cincinnati, an'd a celebrated Physie;an of that;

place seas consultbd. When he was 1113,1 C acquaint-1
ed with my situatiol, lie remarked that nothing could

i be done by medicht aid, if the constitution itself wasl
j not sufficient 20 throw off the disease. I

My friends noel , despaired of my recovery, and I'
I had no earthly nrntinil of hope to survive many days,
Fortunately at ihnwi juncture, I saone of Dr. W is-

ties Pamphlets ljeutitied "Family Medical Guide," j
or "Treatise oiAleastunption Of the Lungs.)' As I j
had oath hoard or dying men "catching at:straws,"

. I re! , thus doing sa myselr. By the consent of my
Physkjians, 1 sent to you for a bottle of the medicine
del:maim] sin: "Wistars humus of Wild Cherry,"

I which relieved sic almost immediately. After I
had used some lISS or Pis Im:ties Isofir recovered as
to be up 'lndia/id/J. Sty ceii2ll ceased, and my lungs

I were restmcil to a healthy state—all from the heal-
ing . ,4,114.1inty 02;Iiit-goiri"a,:e. p?lreljeal Viedifilita cir-

! tJes if IriStrlr'S 1,13.1!,.ve1. . . _ . , .—. .

`A . re it not ['trim the carcrual iojnr:: I received in!
ay sloidder anel arlo be (riv eaplo.•ion,.l feel .coatl- I '
dsot :hat I in,gitt:hare irrosa workiii4 at toy trade,
which is hlack.suOhnig,) but this hes prevented.

By exposure. , I have since taken several se‘een!
..olda, and my only rratedy bus been "the balsam." i
And I n'iw moat cordially recommend the genuine
Irhstar^i I::,:tsum to all who are afflicted with Co!ds,
Coughs, or Lung Complaints. I consider it an inval-
uable medicine—a real blessing to the world: Any.
person desiring further information, may call on owl1any time. ybors truly,

CHRISTOPHER R. SMYTH.
City of Dayton, k

i Montgomery en., State of Ohio s
Subscribed and sworn to, before me, Justice of

Ithe Peace, this 11th day cif Feb. 1545.
EBENEZER FOWLER.

ITi•stionony of three highly creditable citizens of
Dayton, in confirmation of the above.

We. the undersigned, being intimately acquainted
with Alr.S myth, and having seen and watched over

him during his late illness, do not hesitate to say

that the foregoing is by no means an eruggeratod;
statement, but is entitled to full credit.

A. L. STOUT.
J. B. IL DODSON,
HENRY 11. SMITH.

Ca-flie true nod genuine ..Wistar's Balsam of
Il'iid Cherry." is sold at established agencies in all

.: parts of the Carted States.
I Sold iti Cinicunan on the corner of Fourth and
Walnui streets, by SANFORD ..t. PARE.

I General Agents for the Western States.
For sale by 1. WILCOX Jr:, S. E. cor. Market st.

and the Diamond Pittsburgh. may9-y.

Franklin Medical College of I'6lladel•
/(VIE first annual course of lectures in this install-

tion, will be opened on Monday, the twelfth
day of October neat, (the second Monday in October,)
and will be continued until the end of the ensuing
February.

IMMEEI22

PAUL BECK GODDARD, M.. D.—Anatomy and
Histology.

C. C. VAN WWI:, M. D.—Principles and practice
ofSurgery.

MEREDITH CLYMEIt, M. D.—Principles and
practice of Medicine.

JOHN BARCLAY DIDDLE, M. D.—Matcria Med-
Ica and Therapeutics.

DAVID HUNTER TLICE4R, D.—Obstericks
and diseases cif women and children,

LEVIN S. JOYNES, M. D.—Physiology and legal
Medicine.

JAMES B. ROGERS, M.D.--GcnerA and Organic
Chemistry.

JOHN BARtLAY BIDDLE, M. D.—Dean of thel
faculty.

JOSEPH LEIDY, M. D.—Demonstrator of An-
atomy.1 The Franklin Medical College was incorporated
in the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an act ap-
proved 28th trr anuary, 1846, and is authorised by sec-

tion third of itscharter, "to grant the degree of Doc-
tor of Medicine to any such persons as shall possess
the qualitlcatiims now usually required of candidates
in other Medical Colleges in this State.,

Poe each course of lectures, $15,00
Marticulation fee, to lie paid once only, 5,00
,Diploma fee, 10,00
\ Additional information respecting the course of in-
stinction, or other matters connected with the Facul-
ty, an be obtained upon application, personally, or
by letter, to J. 11. DIDDLE, M. D.,
Dean Of the Faculty, N. E. corner of Quince and

Sprucstrects, Philadelphia. mar 11-d6m

13OW \OR SUMMER COMPLAINT.—We
confidently recommend and could refer to hun-

dreds °flour citizens who have used
JAYNE'S \CARMINATIVE BALSAM,

as a certnin, safe and effectual remedy !be Dysentry,
Diarliceai or Looseder, Cholera Marlon, SUMMER
COMPLAINT, Colic,A;riping Pains, Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nervous Headache,- llearthuni, &c.

This is ono of the iroist efficient, pleasant, and
safecoMpositions ever offered to the public for the
cure ofpie various derangesmcnts of the STOMACH

and EOWELF, and the only article worthy of the least
confideriee for curing CHOLER,4 INFANTUM or

SUMMER COMPLAINT; and the above dis-
eases it really acts like a charm.

Dr. G. Benj.
been introduced
general satiafacti
Indian Vegetal)

CERTIFICATE \

FYorn the Rev. Asa Shinn, of the Protesta'n! Method.
it Church

The undersigned having been afflicted during the
past winter with a diSeasein the stomach, sometimes
prodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelve
hours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little effect, was furnished with a bet=
tie of Dr. JAYNE'S CARMINITIVE BALSAM. This le

used according to the directions, and found inva a-

bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate in
lace or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-

utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quietdd.
The medicine was afterwardsused whenever indida-
lions of the approach of.pain were perceived, and

' the pain was thereby prevented. lle continued Ito
use the medicineevery evening, and sometimes in tihe
morning, and in a few weeks health wee so farres
stored, that th'e sufferer was relieved from a lat!ge

1 amount of oppressive pain. From esperience,there-
I fore, he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jayne's

tCarm,.
inative Ba sam, as a salutary medicine for
LT

die-
CaS of' the st mach end bowels. A. Siftlvr4

Allegheny cit:i July 16th, IS3I. . I
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72, Fourth street, near Wood.
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. jel&-d&W

1

Martin and. ,Sn
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TR AO RDI. , A BY DISCLOSURES.
ntw,trir: OF TRAVDS.

TO 91.t.CGOISTS.
CIGME Druggists ails misled into the error orbay- ,
tiling a miserable{ 1-riitation of Dr. Sniith'slSTar-Coated Indian Veg,etaide Pills, simply becauSe 'icy
canpurchase the serious cheaper. We shall *all
cases expose such dealers throughout the buritry,
who, after beingduly informed of the ra Cality of
these imitators, buy land attempt to impose pen the
public with such wpfrthless trash. It is n t the Su-
gar coating alone piat constitutes the wall e of my
Pills, but it is my rpeention, for which I lain the
right. , G. BENJ. 52.11T11, M D.i

179 GreenWich st. and 2 Water st. °stmt.
READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT I dCTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lot

idyille, Ky., are satisfied, from all the informs sot .
that we can obtain that Dr. G.BENJAMIN SIMITH
is the original invtintor of the Sugar-Coated Pills,

We are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price. 1

Robinson, Peter 4- Cary, 492 Main street. 1
J. S. Morris 4- (io., 461 Main st.
Rupert 4- Lindetierger, 511 Main at..
George Lapping + co., 79 Fourth st.
Bid! 4- Alden, S Fourth st.
The following tra druggists in New York shows

I invented the Sup, 'r Coated Pills in 1543:
I 1 New York, Jund 16th, 141.

We, the underryigned, never saw or heard ofI.,Su-
gar CoatedPills,' 1 until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith t-tan-

ufacturedand exhibited them to us about a year Since.
Rushton 4- 'Co. 110Broadway and 10 Astor 11, use.
Israel Randolph ht. D. SO Liberty st.
Horace Everett 96 Hudsonst.
John Castree, 9 Hudson st. i
David Sands, 79-Fultnn st.1

A varqv FROM KENTUCKY.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia.in its most ag-

gravated form for three yeais past, and found no re-
relief until I uses, be. G. Benj. Smith's "Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes of
said valuable piqii, I ant entirely cured. They are

a generalremedy. ' . J. K. LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky. Kov. 9, 1545;
We certify to the above facts.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universally

esteemed in thislvicibity.
IlefilDGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19,1345.
At therequestiof Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Pr.
Smith in Septen her last, while in New-York, and
found him to all appearance carrying on a very ex..
tensive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-
table Pills. T 4 extent of his establishment would
astonish any on not initiated in the mysteries ofthe
pill trade.—Loi..si'-ille Journal.1From Dr. Singleton.)

I Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 21,1846.

rrith.—Dcar Sir: Nothing has ever

It at has sold so well and given such
eon as your Sugar-Coated Improved

Pills. Very respectfully yours,ii S. F. SINGL'ETON.'
( rom Bull & Alden.)

Louisville,(Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1846.
Dr. C. Benj. Suiith—Dear Sir:: Yee willplease send

us 12 gross ofyodr valuable Nits. Front present in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of theni.-
We find that they go very quick. Your friends,:

• ; BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Statbird„R: Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, IS40;
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,
yet wo have sold them all. You will please send us

10 gross through; Messrs. Lawrence & Keese, ofyour
city, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

! Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, STARBIRD,& SMITH,

This is to certify that I have used the Sugar
coated pills manufactured by G. Benj.. Smith, ofNew
York, for some t,ime, and believe them to be a good
medicine; and also front enquiry in that city,. I am

,persuaded that he is the original inventor, and
therefore, is entitled to thebenefit of the inventon.

S. WILLIAMS, -

altg2l. Pastor Ist st Church Pittsburgh.
Wohave forty letters from differentdealers solicit-

ing the, agencY ofmy Pill, although they had the spu-
rious in thdir Store—one in [particular front New Or-
leans, whichwe shall publish.

Principal Ciffices—New' York, 179 Greenwich at;
Boston 2 Water it.

igr G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on-the bof
torn ofevery but of genuine ?Sugar-Coated Pills."

Aotrrs—rtripiam Henderson Druggist, 205,Liberty
street Pittsburgh: John Sergeant Allegheny city.

ma 18d7m

SUCCESSOBS to Irvine & Martin, vholosale.gro-
cers,, produce and commission tr_erclmnts, and

dealers in Pittsburgh manufactured articles, No. 56,
Wood street:Pittsburgh, Pa. ielB

Z tncal.
Still Another Woriderfufatire of

CONSUMPTION.
Dn. SWASIENE,S COI•EPOUND O

OF WILD CIIERR.r,
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION !

Conghs, Cold s, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
' Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in

the Sideand Breast,Palpitationpf the Heart,
Inflnenza, Croup, Broken Constibition,

Sore Throat, Nenous Debility,
and all diseases of Throat,

Breast and Lungs, the
most effectual and

sp6tidy cure ever
known for

any of
tho. '

fibove diseases

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY-
MHE GREATEST CURE EVER. RECORDED H
j_ Dr. SwAvrin—Dear Sir: I leg! it a debt of

gratitude due you—and a- duty to the afflicted gen-
erally, to offer my humble testimony in flavor ofyour
Compound Syrup ofPrunus Virgitria,or Wild Cher-
ry, or rather of its- medicinal virtues.Some,three
years since I was violently attacked with cold and
inflamation of the Lungs; -which was accompanied
with a very distressing cough,pain in didbreast and
head; --a very considerable 'discharge of offensive
mucus from the lungs, frequent from -them, eapecial
ly from changes of weather,however slight. At first
I felt no alarm about quy; condition, but was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into_nou-
sumption. I grew daily weaker, and attength was

scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whir-
Per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.
During this time I had tried variouspreparations and
prescriptions, but found 'no relief--"rowing, all the
time worse. Just here I was advised and persuaded
by a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-
viously I had been prejudieedngainst patent medi-
cines, and am still against those coming out of the
bands of empirics, but understanding your claims to

the profession and practice of medicine, and having
implicit faith in the say so of my friend, I forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw; one of, your agents, a few
bottles, and cotnmenced its use. My disease at

this time was of 20 or- 24 months standing, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a number ofbottles to effect a cure in my
case; I found, however,' considerable relief from the
first four or five bottles.; Butbeing apubliespeaker,
Ifrequently attempted to preach with my increasing
strength and health, andthereby ruptured those ves-
sels that had already begen to heal, in this way,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-
quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
or 1.5 bottleshefore I wasperfectly restored. I have
no question, a much smaller number of bottles
would have made me sound, but for the above indis-
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done
away the distressing cough, put_ a stop to the dis-
charge of matter from the lungs, and gave them and
tire entire system; good health. Thanks be to God,,
who is the source of alllhealth, and to Dr. Ss ayne
for it. 1 would recoinutend the. Syrup to all per-
sons who may be affected with colds, cough or con-
sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumption
in the first and second Stages, and in the last, will
giro ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-
cine in cases of whooping cough, and is so veryl
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it.
have deferred offering this certificate until now; fry
thethe mirpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-I
manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectly'!
well, 1 offer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN.
Daplin County, N.C.,' Dec. 13, 1345.

The (original and only) genuine article is only
prepared by Dr. Swayen, North-westcorner Bth and
Lace streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, except
that bearing the written signature of Dr. Swayne.—
Great care should be observed in purchasing of the
authorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburgh
for the sale of the genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn,
53 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWood
and 21 st., and S. Junes, 180 Liberty st., where it
can be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at

proprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city; E. B. Ifininan, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin,
Mercer; J. H. Burtoln & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &

Co., Louisville -' Dr.! E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver & C4tl, New Orleans; Denig & Son,
Columbus;Boyd, Cans & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &

Haskell, Cleveland;pr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm.
It. Wood, Maysville!, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.
11. Campbell &I'Co., 1. niontowni It. E. Johnson, Cum-
belt 'tad; J. M. Sharp. Dayton; and by agents in all
'art • of the United States. may9Lrif-pa t

EX'

al and Surgical Ogler.

Health is tlte charm;of life, withoutit gold,
le• 'IN friends, all, all, are unenjoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
-ig-idarly educated ,physi-
ian from the eastern cit
,' would respectfully an!,

Rince, to the citizens of
ttsburgh, Allegheny and'.
tinity, that he can be

insulted privately - and
nifidentially, eve6) day
rening at his ofllee on
iamond Alley, a few
iors front Wood street,

Dr. Brow gives his particuiarattentibti to the
reatment an :investigation of the following disea
ses: , . . , .

All dieeasOsarising from Impuritiesof the Blood
scrofula, syphilis, seminal, weekness,-mipotency,,
saltrheum, diseases of theeye and ear, rheumatism
piles, palseyl , .

3

• Dr. Browii has much pleasure in announcing to
the public, let he is in.possession of the latest in-
formation aid improvement inthe treatment of
secondary syphils,practised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital.. The :1; modem researches on . syphilis, its
complicatiops and consequences; and the inaproved
modes of pchctice Which have been made known
to the publik butrecentleY, and to those chiefly
who make tis branch of Medicine, their particu-
ar study arl. practise.

Many neandvalfiable,remedies havebeen late-
ly introducqd; whichseeures the patientbeing mer-
curialized Oftofexistenee : Strangers are apprised
thatDoctor 4 Broven hat been educated in every
branch of4n.edicine,•and; regularly admitted to
practise, an that,he now confines himself to the
study and ptactice ofthis particular branch,togeth-
er with allcases of a private or delicate nature,
incident tone humanfrnine. No curs, no pay.

Recentrelieved in a short time, with-
out interrur from business.

G3-0(110 a Diamond'Alley, a few doors from
Wood streq,itowards they market. Consultations
trictly coAdential. . • myl2..d&wy

A rreserve the Teeth.

11,AR be is it to curethe toothache in one min-
ate, :rising Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,iithan to su et the aching; also to cure soreness ofthe

gums, cur liOfttleSS of the gums, stop bleeding of
the gums,Satid always keep the teeth, gums and
mouthpie:l:lnt, and in,the best state ofhealth. s

Whilst ntroducing WHEELER'S TEABERRY
TOOTH Vffell to thepublic, it is the painful duty of
the propl,t, r, to state.that tideartiele, which is the
original, 41only genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash, has
been imitTlel by numerous Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teaberryrc oth Pastes, anda variety ofarticles with
the name.r:aberry annexed, to them, when, in fact,
this artic the first that ever bore tho name of
Teaberryila d is the only one which possesses the
real virtu 5o the planyand established all the celehg.

rity for it?,Which induced others to make use of its
name, thstugh they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public. As evidence that it is the first
preparatiqn of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy of

,the certify records of the United States District
• Court is . blished.

.stir); Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to

7.::. , wit: Bdedayf oetmignbbered,ATnhnaotDon the 1
. 140.1re, il t:l

s encelthousand forty inl I
I''..t: 4 '.' .- two, •

"'irr W. WHEELER, 11 '

Of the sejd District, bath deposiv.id in this Office the
Title oft Book, the title of which is in the words
follOWin to wit

,4 TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.
The,right whereofhe claims as Proprietm4, in con-

formity illih the Act if'Congress, entitled'"An Act
to amen4' the several Acts respecting Copy Rights!'

:,. . FRA'S. HOPKINSON',
4 „ 1 Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.

1&t°; eh. 2d. Copy deposited.I CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.
The dove Copy Right for the Wrapper of the

Bottle, Ocowing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-
guage, ni)d granted in the legal form, will prove this
to be thbprginal TEABERRY'TOOTH WASH, and
all otho, are but imitations, which has gone out of
use wheOver the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash is
sold. pen, remember, none is genuine but

5 WHEELER'S.
Certyieles of the Magistrates of the City (if Phila-

naydel; made use of your much celebrated Tea-

I berry = .voth Wash, ;I feel convinced that ,it is the
best all„Vele I have ever known, and hereby, warmly
recommend its use rto the public in general, as a
plcastO, and efficacious article for preserving the
Teeth. ...1 Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

For ,number ofyears my Teeth and Gums were
so multi out of order as to prevent me from eating ,
with al:' g pleasure, and caused much pain. Hating'

heardit Wheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do Oer- 1tify ti II tried,one'bettleof it, and in lessithan taco
week-46:y teeth and Gums were sound and good; I

) belies:A:that the use of it would be an advantage to
many,Wiers. . J. BEAZER.

1, • ,
ofCcrtiiktes of Members the Philadelphia Bar.

,a- Ilatiiao. used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash and
'°, powdbr:l have found them to possess cleansing and

palsiiii, properties, and while they whiten and
besot esqhe Teeth, they have a beneficial effect upon
the Gl4-ns, by imparting to them free and healthful.
action; F. A. RAYNOLD.

i i
I h'iie used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, and

its leff)its tip n myTeeth and Gums has given to me
a highl'opilu n of its merits. I cheerfully rectim-
mdnd it to th general use. H. It. KNEASS.

l4',ay 4aught r has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Was', land piwder) and has found its effects to be
chian-4ng an purification of the Gums, anda sweet-
ciain f the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-
men, i wit asthe most beneficialpreparation for the
Teeti: 'have.ever seen. C. J. JACK. -

---

C4l-1Tofatesqt.Ladies and GentlemenPhilcaelphia.r 3
".t.ts with gratitude that I send the following cer-

tificai, hoping that many who suffer will be led by
'peiltml of it, to obtain Wliceler"s Teaberry Tooth

Naahl which- article I used, and it has effectually
mirddltooth-acho, soreness of the gums, removed
scurf ;rum my teeth, and I fully believe ha.s entirely

arrestbd all decay ofthem. I trust that all who suf-
fer, 'giving either ofthe same species of complaint,
tJill 44 soon as possible use Wheeler's Teaberry
toothWash, that they maybe relieved.

JULLINA CUTIIRA.L.

"Oili-lag to having taken cold,lutmostly in conse-
quent.° of the acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,
my Teeth became very much injured, giving excru-
ciating pain at intervals for between two and three
years,' Wheelera Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,
and hasientirely cured them, which in certificateltform Send, tha those who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth,l and also desire a pleasant Tooth
wash, may with confidence try Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash. . MARYA TAYLOR.

,

''‘ltheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having re-
moved scurfand,eured soreness of the gums, which
had troubled me;for two years it is my belief that it
isl a ;highly useful article, and it is advisible to

thosa who suffer!With the Teeth and Gtims to mage
use of it.

-' ' DIARY SULLIVAN.
, I f
"your Teabcrry ToothWash cured the tooth-ache

and also s:oreness of the gums in myfamily, and:I
sendiyou this certificate, that those who suffer with
Moth-ache or soreness f the gums, may know that
RIB a remedy for them, and a very pleasant Tooth

lash.- ; FRAS. PREVOST,
W. Wheeler. ' " No. 148, Catharine street.

, .

s'Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having cured
sreness ofthe gums, and effectually stopped bleed-ii,i ,g of the gums, I deemit a debt ofgratitude for the
relief which it afforded me, and a duty.owed to my
f llow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,
t at; those who wilt use Wheeler's TeabcrryTooth
Waoi, for the Teethand Gums,will find that it isan
important article. THOMAS J. M'CURDY,

No; 235, Callowhill st.

IPein much severe affliction ofmyself, and others
Ofroy family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,
and themanyrespehtable testimonials highly in favor
of WHEELER'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, I
was iriduced so giv'e it a trial, after which myfamily
used it, and I relic° $o say that it did perfaim a

thorough and eirec ual cure for all, and is the best
article that I ever, knew of. I would recommend its
useqd those who inhy be suffering.

JESSE MOORE,
No. 1273 Market-street.

1 ---

Many more testimonials are existing approving of
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash.!"

Sold at WM. JACIISONXS Store, No. 89 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, bead of Wood street.

Principal Ofliee,lNo. 86 Chesnutat., Philadelphia.
api 27-(11Y I .

wOT; THRKA.D.—A large assortment, toFether
ith Sfroe Findings'and Kitt of all kinds, justre.

ceiyod bpi I JOIIN W. BLAIR.
TA:92O 1- 11, 120Wood street
II

'--7.•-''-' ,- ::: i0Zt..4. -, .' 1,-. .,7,-;.- ..-'.7- ,,t., .f't4.-it,..r::::.:1,-..,2--:::::

An Acrostic.
‘ , .11.15T IN TIMF,FOR CHEAP BARGAIN'S.%

Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring and
and Summer goods,

Unsui-passed for quantity, quality or
Style.. The Proprietor ofthis establishment
Takes great pleasure in informinghilfriends and. old

public
In general, that he is non• prepared to fill all orders
- that his '

Numerouseustomers may favor him with. StrAngeri

Travelers Would do well, in-visiting the
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive, and well
Made smelt of ready made clothing. lieGaa a, corn;

plete assortment or
English cloth, to which he would invite attention,

also,
French' cloths of every color and quality;wick he
Offering at a very small advance on eastern prices.
Remember at this store youare not asked twoprices;

bein g
Convinced that small profits an& yiick sales is the-

best way to secure custom::
acingaving ih his employ the bestworkmen;he can war-

rant
Every article made at his establishment mit well,
And to be of the best materials; he would again in-

vite
Purchasers generally to give him a call
Beforepurchasing in any otherplace,
As he is confidentthathe cansell theni as good goods

at as
Reasonable priees as envhouse in this city,
Going so far as to say a little cheaper.
All goods are new, and of handsome patterns,

purchased
Inthe the eastbut a few weeks since. The anbseri- -

bar
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the public-

in general, and
Solicits a continuance of their favors.

Iron City Clothing Store, No. 132 Liberty street:mar 7 - C. APCLOSKEY.'
Three Big Doors Clothing Store.

No. 151, Liberty street.
?vim Proprietors ofthis oldand highly popular es.:

stablishment informs his friends and thepablid
'at large, that a portion of his Spring and Summer

Stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

. -

Is now prepared for their instidatitatiarid lie -respect-
fully invites all -who contemplatd purchasing artielest
in his line to pay hima vilit. His stock:this season
is peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashions
and Patterns, and all his Coods, having been select-
sed by himself in the eastern markets, -he can with

onfidence recommend them to his customers as be.
•"rig ofthe very best quality. Ilis lage assortment of

DRESS COATS,, - • ,

Is made in the most modern and improvedstyle, and
the workmanship cannot be excelled. Pante of en=
eryclesaription, Satin 4- Fancy Vests. lie has arare
and beautiful assortment of

VESTINGS,
To which he wouldcall the attention ofpublic as he
believes them to_ be more Beautiful andCheape4
Than anything of the kind that. has Leen offered
heretofore. '

Tweed and otter coats, for Summer wear, In
great variety and made in every style, Fashionable
Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of every
descriptions, landkerchiefs, and every other article
necessary for a Fashionabie Dress. - •

Ile has a very large and excellent assortment of
Substantial Clothing. which will be- sold lower than
it can be purchased at anyother place in the ;alb
which he would invite the attention of•workingmen
and others who wish servicable clothing for every
dav-,s wear. _

, •

Having in his employ some the best Cutters and
Workmen, that the Country canproduce, and being
provided with .a stock of Goods, which for °seal-
leace and variety cannot be equalled, lie is prepar-
ed

TO MARE CLOTHES TO ORDER,
At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot be
Surpassed.

DO NOT PASS THE THRE BIG DOORS.
It is not considered any Trouble to show Cldthing,
and the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-
amination of his stock, all who desire to purchise
will find it their interest to deal at his establishment.

The proprietor wouid take this opportunity to ten-
der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-
dented patronage bestoWed upon his establishment,
and as the success he has met with is an indication
that his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not beep
unavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shalllse
omitted on his pan to secure their kindness for the
future. JOHN McCLOSKEY,

Three Big Doors,
- . 151 Liberty etmark-t 1 tic

.1. S. Lowry, Illerchatot.-Tidlor.
ds and*the public inW°gl3 eL nel)Miln,r tohr amt hheishasfrienremoved to Wood street, •

in the Sr. CuArtirs building, two doors below the
entrance, where he isready to execute all orders in
'the neatest and most fashionable maraier, having en-
gaged the services of Mr. Join M. CAMTET.I. as cut-
ter, whose attention will be devoted to that branch
ofthe trade and whose well known ability in this par-
ticular having long been established in the fashion-
able cominunity .of this city, induces the belief that
by close attention to business, he will be able to
give' gendral ntisfaction to all who may favor lank
with a call—having also made arrangements to keep
constantly on hand a general assortment of every
thing adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-
penders, Gloves, Cravats, and every article pertain-
ing to a gentlarnan,s wardrobe, he will be ready at
all times to supply any demand' in his line.

Thesubscriber respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that haVing entered into the
above airangement the establishment will be able to
furnish anyarticle in the Tailoring line, with a punc-
tuality and despatch scarcely by any other
in the city, and for style and workmanship nor sur-
passed by any in the states.

aug22-d3m ' JNO. M. CAMPBELL.
BST RECEIVED —.A splendid assortment or

ty: Summer ..Cassimeres, Ginghams,. and Gam-
broons, suitable for coats and pants; a large stock' of
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths,a new at-.
tide; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds and
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosomi and
Collars:

Also, a great variety of fancy shiit striped Ging-
hams, L.; a splendid assortment of Sumner Cra-
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin -and-other Vestings of
superior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kinds
ofgentlemen's wear,ready made, or got up to order
at the shortest notice, and at the lowest prices, by

W. B. SHAFFER,
Pittsburgh -Clothing Store,

"e 3 corner ofWoottnnd Water sta.

C'an't- be Beat!
1 M. WHITE has just received at his large

vc, eqablishment, fronting on Liberty arid Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VLS-
TINOS, all of which he is ready to make up_ la
the latestfashion and on themostreasonable tenni-
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty'
and Sixth streets. .

myl4l J. N. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
To Arms I. To Arms I' I

THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-
ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,

with 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.
White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than
any has heretoforebeen offered in the western coun-
try, having the largest establishment in the city,.
fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. lie is now
•repared to show to his numerous patrons the great-,
est variety ofcloths, Cassimeres, vestings, and clo-,
thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching.
season, that has ever been offered in this market, to.
which all can have the Right of Way. Observe the.
corner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,_
Proprietor...

Venitlan Blinds.
A WESTERVELT, the old and well known-

-1-1.„ Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second
and Fourth sts., takes this method to informhis many
friends of the fact that his Factory is how in full op-
eration on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where aconstant supply of Blinds ofVarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand'and•
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that-
in case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be
removed without the aidof a screw-driver, pad with,
the same facility that any other piece of furniture-
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je24-d&wy.

Ilatsl Hats!!
SPRING FASHION.—Just received by 4etpress from New York, the Spring Style

ofHats. All those in want of a neat supertor Hat
are respectfully invited to call. S. MOORE,

N0.93 Wood st., 3 doors below Diamond Alley,
marl l-dw

AILTARDROBES—If you want to purchase a
V V good wardrobe cheap call at the furniture

warehouse of T.. 8.. YOUNG & CO,
jyl7 , -3.l.Hand tr,A,

Steamboat for Sale.

TAE staunch, well built, light draught steamer
Revenue Cutter, will be sold low and on good

erme. Apply to je24. JAS. MAY.


